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Period during whichEMD&
other Documents shall be
submitted in the office
Commanding, constn. Sqn.
NSG Manesar

Upto 1100 Hrs on 27 03.2020
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TheofficerCommanding,constructionSquadron'NationalsecurityGuard'ManesarDisttGurgaon
(Haryana) on behatf of presiOenfoi"india invites online percentage rate bid's- on..tw1bl9 :y.!1" from approved

Ini'Jisi6r" ."nt,actors of Cprdd;; t6*; or approiriate list;f M.E S., BSNL, Railway and Harvana state

p W O.iAAni"f Composite /Electric category having etectrical license for the following work:-

1. The intending bidder must read the terms and conditions of cPWD-6 carelully He should only submit his brd rf he con

.iO"r. t,ir""if 
"ligible 

and he is in possession of all the documents required'

Z. iniormation and l-nstructions for bidders posted on website shall form part of bid documenl.

3. The bid document consisting speiinlatilns, the schedute of quantities of various types of items to be executed and the

set of terms and conditions otlne 
"onti""fio 

Ue complied witir and other necessary documents can be seen and down-

toaded from Cpp portat (t'tppyi"p."ur".gou.in/epublish/app) & NSG ofiicial website 0!p/n9gS!rl]0) free of cost

c ih" Uio can only be suUmitteO tL in" Oti"", Commanding, Construction Squadron, National-Security Guard lvlanesar

oi.tt curgaon (iaryana) by u;to;;ing ihe mandatory scained documents such as Demand Draft or Deposit at call re'

""ipi* Fir"a b"pbsit ne,ieifiiiOn-oi iny scneduled bank towards EMD in favour PAO HQ NSG New Delhi and oth-

er documents as sPecilied.
5,onopeningdate,thecontractorcanloginandseethebidopeningprocess,Afteropeningofbidshewillreceivethe

6
7

compelitor bid sheets.
Coniractor can upload documents in the form of JPG format and PDF format'

Contractor must ensure to quote rate of each item. ln addition to this, while selecting any oI the cells a warning appears

that if any cell is left blank the same st atiOe treatea as "O'. Therefore, if any cell is left blank and no rate is quoted by the

bidder, rite of such item shall be treated as "0" (ZERO)'

ir,u-ionii""to, whose bid i" ii""pLo ,ritt "i"o 
be required to furnish either copy of applicable l'-

""""Ji"gi"Gtions 
o, eroot or appryi'nt ior outaining tabourlicenses, registration with EPFO, ESIC and Bowc

w;if"* B;"; and program ctrart(iihe-ano progress) within the period specified inschedule F.

iie rei^burce-ent ofLpF & ESI iontributions iaid by the contractor on the part ol employer is to be made on

suimission of tlocumentary proof of Payment provided the same is in otder'

eiT ,n" .""n Goods E se-rvice tar-Centrat, State and tnter State. GST or any other Tax apq.licable in resPect

ii iinprts procured by the contnctor for this contract shall be payabte by the contractot a.nd Government will

not entertain any ctaim wnatsoevii-in r""f""t of tt 
" "r- 

e. How.ivir component of 
-GST 

at time.of .supply of ser'

iiiitrr-p-rriiJi| i, C6;st act zoitl prorided by tn, 
"ontract 

shall be varied if different from that appticabte on

the iasl'date of receipt of tendet including extension if any'
List of Documents other than tinancial instruhents to be scanned and uploaded within the period of bid submissron

i) Demand Draft/TDR of any scheduled Bank against EMD'

ii) Enlistment Order of the Contractor.
iiil scanneo copy of the Goods and service Tax (GST) registration certilicate and Pan card etc

iv) Scanned copy of EPF and ESIC registration certilicate
vj The copy of receipt for deposition of original EMD'

t/,
otlc''i/AqY$\\

Constn. Sqn NSG\MAnesar

Sqrndroo Coomandar

tJ )

Date and
Time oI
opening of
tender

Last date &
time of
submis-
sion of bid.

Time/
Period
OT

com-
pletion

Earnest
Money (ln
lndian
Rupees)

Estimated
Cost Put to
Tender ( ln
lndian
Rupees)

NIT
No.

Name of Work
and Location

SI,
No

27.03.2020

1200 Hrs
on

12
months

Up to 11 00
Hrs on
26.03.202049380/-24689761-

o
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TENDER NOTICE

ARM of Con-
struction sq.
buildings (Elect.
Maint.) under
MMC II

NSG Garrison
Manesar.)


